
the better plan to authorize and empower himt in such contingency, 
to desigllato some person or  persons to act, c:onfcrring upon tho party 
thus designahd all the powers of the grantee wociution A . in  the 
premises. 

. . CRICHTON e. SHELTON. 
% . ' .  
The ~ l a k a t h  Pver  Xqdiau reservation wae not aboliehtsd by or under tho provisions 

of the act of April 8, 1804, but was -1ii4 by the act of June 17, 1892, as 
an existing reservation, and the Indians thereon were by said nct recognixed ns 
comtituting a tribe. 

Timbered lands are not necesearily excepted from allotrnent to Indians, but may be 
so nltoted provider1 they contain sufficient arable area to support an lndian 

?;;,!> family end are on the whole, considering their location and the Ittibib and sub- 
I-l' -:,, sibtence of the Indime, suitable for a hoine for tho rrllottce. 
~llotrnenti to Brdians on ffle Kluniath ICiver rdsorvution, unclur t!to provisions of 
' dlto wrt of Jtano 17, lRDZ, wuw rtttulu to t l~u Iudi~itis 11s u tr ib,  1111t1ur wction 1 of . 

2 ,  tile ytllerul ~rllot~ritt~it act of 1~oh"oblury 8, 1887, and not trntiar tlio proviniune of 
, .: wtion > of atid act. 
Under the act of Fubunry 8, 1887, tolutrvrrtion Iltcliti~rs an, trot nwlttin!l to wtllu, 
, '. improve, or tnaintain mideuce upon tliuir tlllottnenk r r t d u  frotri 1a11dn 1ield for .' c 

.- % the tribe. . 
do: Indian woman, recognW as a member of the Klaxnath tribe, is not by reason of 
&$? her marriltge to n wltito man, deprived of Ilcrr riglit to an allotr~runt in tltu t r ihl  
g;:: l~uids; at14 tlio cltildmr of such wontan nra Iiku\vl@ untltluil to s~rcl~ (111 ullol~iiottt, 

$ , k n  appool has heor filed by Jolts.1~. Orivlltot~ frot~t tlta douisiot~ of 
your ofiice of D O C O I ~ I ~ F  19, 1803, holding iohrct Klao~trtl~ llivur i~ldititi 
allotments Nos, 108. and 109, tllatlo to &iary Slic!lton t~ntl 1icr ~r~itloi* 
duughto~, Mn~*y SBciton, jr., roslyctivoly, fur lot ? tiird tho SIC, + of 
SW! ), Soc. 83, tlio SW. ;f. of tho SW. 4, Suo, 33, tlnd tho SE. +of tho 
$Ed +, ho, 83, '1'. P a  N., 12, 2 lC., 11. hi., 15uiwkrr, Ct~lifol~tria. . 
i i+ Tho ellotrnents wow m&e in Auguot, 18'33, under tho uct of ,Tuna . 
,I?, 1802 (27 Stnt., 52), and first& oi* tmst ptthtttu i&4ucxl tlroroa~~ Sup- 
tombet* 20, 1883. Crichton filod chai*gos tipilist mid u l lo t~~iu~~ts  >lay 

1902, und aujenbed affidavit hnus ry  18, 1'303, for tho purposo of 
etrbywting tlw death ill the lnoattti~~m of hhry Sholt,on, st-. llo 
aflogod substnntially thnt tho allotrnen~~*woro illogttlly lrltide for tho 
rewon thnt the lands were timber lnnds subject'to sale under the nct 
of June 8,1818; that said lands were not disposed of in accordance 
with the provisions of the act of June 17, 1892; tlmt the lstlda are not 
eltitable for or udnpted to agriculture or grnzing, being rough and 
~ ~ o r e d  with a dense and heavy growth of redwood and pine timber; 
tllut tlm, tbllottoo~ llovor i~~t.tl~do sottlet~tcnt t~po~t  sriicl lt~nils or rosidctl 



t;;ci ,*otr, rrnrt lttlro I~OVCI* i t ~ l ~ r o t d  OP cultivutsd tho.onme; that i 
n1 , ~cu do not belong to any Iadian tribe; and that they woro tlro 
: ' 1i(1 d~t.i~gItt(~r, ros~)o~'ti~oIy, of it, ~11i to 1111111. 

Y1)111. ollic.u, wftctr rccoiving the repoi*t of n special &gent who hnd 
in\rcwtigt~tccl tho r~iti.ttcl*, o~xloi'od n Iictaring ia tile uwo; at which both - 
piwticu tcppenrod ulld subttlitted testimony. The local officers ren- 
'dered divided opinions, tho reegistor finding thnt the nllotiuenh should 
~*eniain intact and the receiver that they should be canceled. Your 
office, in the meantinle having procured the opinion of the Commis- 
sioner of Indian Affairs in the premises, concurred in the finding of 
the register and denied Crichton's tbpplication for the cancellation 
of the allotmenb. 

The chief contentions made by appellant are that under the pro, 
visions of the act of Aglil 8, 1864 (13 Stat., 39, 40), the Klamath 
Xiver Reservation was tbbolished and became subject to s~ibdivision , 
and sale; that the lands covered by these allotments are tihnber lands ' 
and therefore not subject an> allotment; and that the allottees not 
being members of a tribe and tho lands no longer being in reserva- 
tion, the allottitettts, under the provisions of the act of June 17,1892, 
szrpra, could only be made under section 4 of the act of February 8,. 
1887 (24 Stat., 388), and not under section 1 of said act. 

The act of June 17, 1892, is as follows: 
That all of the lands embraced. in what was Klamath River Reservntion, in tlie 

Stnto ol Cnlifor~~ia, ns st4 nlt~rt  H I I ~  reserved under n~ithority of law by an Executive 
. order dated Novcnilwr sixtm~ith, eiglihtt Irtrndr~xl nnd fifty-Avu, nru liurcby duelured 

to Im ntrl~ject Lo wttlo~tteirt, entry, and purchase under the laws of the United S t a F  
granting holnestead rights and authorizing the sale of mineral, stow, nnd.timber 
lands: Pr~roeided, That any Indian now located u p n  snid resxvation may, at  ni~y 
time within one year from the passage of this act, apply to the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior for an allot~iient of land for himself and, if the head of a family, for the membes 
of his family, under the provisions of the act of February eighth, eighteen hulidrd 
ant1 eigl~ty-seven, entitled LLAn wt to provide for the allotment of lands in severalty 
to Indians on the various reservations, and to extend the protection of the laws of 
the United States and the Territories over the Indians, and for other purposes," and 
if found entitled thereto, shall have the same allotted as provided in said act or any 
act ataendatory thereof: h i d e d ,  That lands settled upon, improved, and now 
occupied by settlers in good faith by qualified persons under the land laws shall be 
exempt from such allotment unless one or more of said Indians have resided upon 
&id tract in good faith for four months prior to the p a w  of this act, And the 
@cretnry of the Interior may reserve from settlen~ent-, entry, or purclrnse any tract 
or tnaats of Inntl npon \vltic.l~ airy yilbge or settlemet~t of Indiana is now located, nnd 
tnity a t  apart the anme'for tlie pnaanent use and occupation of ?id villa* or sot- 
tlcr\\\t~t oC I wdiw, , \ ~ d  atty \w\w(i \~ ot\t\lled ttk t h ~  \w\\\t\t\ta $4 I\\$\ \\\\\\\twttu\\\ \\\\\'% 

\\i I\\\\ \'\\\\vr\ S\;t\ik \\\I\\ \\:N \I\ WA+\ t~ \ \ \ t  \\\kt\\ t+\ \hi\ t u rn \  4 t\d$ a\%, \ \ \ah 
#\\\hi +f\\\tA\;\t\\\\t \\\hi\\ n\q \~\\\\k \\\\\d\\ MA\ t ~ ~ ~ t \ , u \ h \ ~  tit\\ n\\,\tb\ \t~,\t\.c \ \ ~ t b  t\w- 
?&\)\\'I$ \\\\\\\%\ *\\\\ t\)\\ \\\\\\\I\\ k9! \h\\ \\YIY\H\\tY\\ \M\ &it$\ \k\%\yfh~\\* X\v' \i\kh 
\\\s#$%th\i\\\\i\\ \\\\ \H\~'cK\\P, \\bh \h'l\ t ~ h ~  \Y\ \hhq \\wi MW \\kh\r the 
fib*\\ hh\,\ ,Pi\\ \\\,\h\\$,,\ \Q\,\\ XI\ I\\+ \\\\\\\#t'h\\i t4 MI\\\ 
$\\\ fi\,U\\y, \\\A\ \\ \\\\i h\\\\ ?h\ N\\A\\ \\\\\\\\\, \\i\\ 



wrm; upon the pay$~e~it tharefor of one dollar arid twe~ity-flvo t * ~ ~ i t s  1111 IIC~U, ttn(1 
#ttc.lt rwttlar dsrll lrrrvu throe ~tiolrtli# trftur public ~lotica give11 tlitlt sl~t.li lalitin ttru 
xril,jwt to entry witliin which to filu ig tliu prolwr Ittnd oilicu hin tll~plic+ation tliuro- 
for; u~id in case of corifiictirig cluiiiin butwc:uti nettlers tibe luntl nlitill I J ~  uwanlc.cl to 
t]lct wttlur tllwt it1 order of time: Ilrovitled, That any portiofi of mid lalid more valu- 
alple for ib mineral d e p i t s  than for agricultt~ral purpoeea, or for itn titiibr, aliall be 
entcwl only under the law autliorixing the entry rtnd $ale of t i~ t~ber  or illinera1 lands: 
.Jsdjtrot&lrdft~rt1ler, That the heirsof any deceased settler shall succeed to the righp 
of atlcli settler under this act: Pro~l'dedfurtlier, That the procecds arisittgfto&the 
a l e  of lutitt lands shall constitute a funil to be used under the direction of the Secre- 
brp of the Interior for the ~aaintenahce and education of the Indians nolv reniding 
oti&id lands and their children. 

Seetion.1 of the act of February 8, 1881, t ~ s  amended by the act of 
fZob~uttry 28, 1891 (26 Stnt., 'i94), is in part as follows: 

Tliat in all cases where any tribe or band of Indians has been, or shall hereafter 
1% loatted upon any reservation created for their use; either by treaty stipulation or 
by virtue of an act of Congress or Executive order eetting apart the same for their 
luw, the President of the United States be, and lie hereby is, authorized, whenever 
in his opinion any reservation, or any part thereof, of such Intlinns is advantageous 
for ~ricultural or grazing purposen, to cause said rewrvation, or any part thereof, to 
Ix, sttrveyed, or resurveyed, if necessary, and to allot each Indian located thereon 
olio-eighth of a section of land. 

Scctiop 4 of said act provides: 
That where any Indian not residing upon a reservation, or for whose tribe no res- 

ervation has been provided by treaty, act of Congreas or exccutivuorcler, eliall make 
aottlot~icnt up011 liny ntirveyed or antiurveyed Inndli of tlie Unitel Sttiten not other- 
witw appropriitkd, he or slie slittll 1 ~ )  ~iititleil, tip011 ripplit*iitiu~i to the Ion11 land- 
otllet, for tliu ciietriut ill whiell the lande are lowhl ,  to have tile mme allotted to him 
or bcr, and to his or her children, in quantities and manner as  provided in t l r i ~  act 
for Indians residing upon reservations, etc. 

13y net of March 3, 1853 (10 Stat:, 226, 238), entitled "An act nlak- 
iitp nppi*op~intiona for the current and contingetit cspcnsos of tho' 
!:iditln Dcpnrtmorrt, rtud foxo f~ilfilli~lg treaty stipnlationa with various 
Irttliun tribes," etc., it W Q ~  provided: 

That the President of the United States, if upon exnminatiou lie shall approve of 
" tlra plan hereinafter provided for the protection of the Indians, be and he is hereby 

autliorized to make five military reae~vations from the public doinain in tlre State 
of California or the Territories of Utah and New Mexico bordering on ?id State, for 
Indinn purposes: Bouided, That such reservations shall not contain lnore than 
t~~u~ity-five thousand aeres in each: And providedfuriiter, That mid reservation shall 
Dot be made upon any lands inhabited by citizens of California, and the sum of two 
hundred and Afty thousand dollars ie hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 
TWmury not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expense of subsisting the Indians 
in Cttlifornia tmd re~ilcrvitlfi thau tc, said wser\~ti~~~\.\l\a f\ir prottwti~n: Ibitiiti. . i t t r  

&rr, i f  tlta $\t:i\\ tw ti\\apt~d by the l'rc&&ent, rhe tl- Indian %yncie 
\\\ tb\itt\ti\ia s\iil\ be tkiereup~ ahlidmi. 

*\\t' d \CM#n\l\ 8, IS& (iau &at.r f&@, W)? a l s  ?au approgristion 
, at3 UF sZ\\\Z\xt title b the ahre, it was yrorided-. 

V~\F f-4\b'ti\q, w t w y i \ ~ ,  at$\\ ~~Wetixq \ha 1ik%\\\* & C a l i i w Z ~ ,  {as pnwi'11~4 \-Yg 
hi"#) \\\\ \\\u khb\\o\~a\ \u\\travy wservations, to be dotted as heretofore, an& not b 
mntain e r d n g  twenty-five thousand ac& each, in or n ~ n t  the fhttu 01 Cdifonlh 



tit. of one hurtdm1 aticl tilty tho~istrntl ilollwra: hc*ic le ( f ,  Thrt the Pmident may 
ealtirgo the quantity of rehervations hcretofom seleetetl, equal to those hereby pro- 
vided for, nnci shall not expend thermount herein appropriated utllem, in hiopinion, 
the same shall be expedient; and the last proviso to the authority for Ave militarS;' 
reservations in California, per act of thin! of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, 
be, and the same is hereby, repeaied. \ .  

By executive order  of November 16,1855 (Executive Orders relating 
to Iridian Iteserves, 1'308, pp. 21, 22), in puivuance of the  altove legis- 
lrttion, a strip of terri tory commencing at the Pacific Ocean andexhnd- 
ing one mile in  width on each side of t h e  Klamath Rives f o r  t i  distttnce 
of tweaty miles ww set apnrt for lndittn purposes. It avas provided, 
that upon a stlrvey of the t ract  a sriffioient quantity Ite cut  off f rom the 
upper  end thereof to bring it within t h e  limit-of 25,000 acres author-. 
ized b.v law, This  reservation bas r~ince been known and referred fo 
as the  Klamath River Indian Eesesvntion in  California, I n  the yea: 
1861 nearly all  the  arable lands of said reservation and the improve? 
men& thereon wore d e ~ t r o y e d  ,by ra freshet, in view of which, i i p i  
racomaiundstion of tilo Itrdirub itgent, u new snd  telupo~*~ra*y resorvntion, 
krtowjr nu Stnit11 Ilivor &?HOI'VU, WIIN wt l lb i i~h t~d  M t ~ y  8,1802, tB wl~ioh 
i t  wtls prop08od to reitlove tho Kltanttbth Ilidi~f~h, 'b\Be itldoraon~ent of 
tho Socrotury of tho Inter ior  01) the t*aconta~undtctiola sf tho Corntnis-: 
&tier of Indian Athlirs reluting to Snrith River ILteuesve w ~ s :  '$ The 
lsndv e ~ t i b ~ u c e d  in the proposed ~*eservation allay be w i t h d r ~ w n  fromi 
a l e  f o r  the  prosent." (Ex, Ordol*s, p. 53,) It appears that only a, 
iitttull portion of sibid Itndi~urn ruti~oved to tlrv aluw re~arv~t i sn ,  by fay,; 
tlru grnutus ~tuaiitur prcafu~ritlg to rotutain oil tho old; and paurly nll sf ' 
t\tonu wlro d i c l  ruttlovu ~wtttrrlod witliit~ n fow yotrre b Kbwrrth Itivon \ 

Ily t r ~ t  of April 8, 1864 (I8 Stikt,, 8Q,4@, tho Starto of Ctrlifort~ita wtii, 
couxtit~tttxl o ~ ~ u  1 trdi1tt~1t~1~~1*itttu11don~y, and tlto Y r ~ ~ i d e n t  wtm U U ~ ~ O I * - $  
islltd i ~ t  aoutiotr 2 of tlto act, to H O ~  ~q) t~ i* t - -  
not excwxiing four tnrcttl of Itt~iil, within tile litnib of wid' Statto, to be wtaitlad b$ 
tiiu [ltiitutl Cltutun lor tho pttrlmws of hrdlutt w~vutlatle,  wlrivlr vhell bo of sultublo 
extent fur the ~uv~oit~tircnl~ttiott of tltu Irrdlrne ot euid Btata, ant1 s11ull b lot!~ttA tK! 
rutnoto frotlr wlritu ~t t lui r lcat~ ua tticry be found pructitrtble, having due rugrrrd to 
their n~lu~~tntioti to tho p u r p w  for whicl; they am iabrdud: . . , . A o z d p r o W ,  * 
furllter, Tliat enid tntcb to be wt apart na aforemid ttiry, or mpy not, as ill the dia- 
cretiuri of the f'widetit rnuy b deornotl for the k t  Inbvcurh of tho Tndiane to bq 
provicled for, irlcIiitle nny of the Indian re~ervutions Iiepetofore set apart fn mid 
&ate, and that in case any such reservation is so incIuded, the same mry be enlarged 
to such an extent as in the opinion, of the President may be n y w r y ,  In order ta 
its complete aduptation t ~ t  the pur- tor which it is intended, 
Sw. 3. And be it fnrUtrr enacled, !l'httt the several Indian reservations in Cnlifornia 

whic~h shall not br! retained for the purposes of Indian reservations under the pro- 
visions of the ~~recsding eeetion of this act, shall, by the Commissioner of the Gen* 
larn~i Office, under the direction of the Samtary of the Interior, be say ' yed in? 
lob or parcels of rruitable size, and as far as practicable in conformity to th surveys 
of the public lands, which mid lots sl~all, antler his direction, be apprais 3 by die 
interested persons at  their cash value, and shall thereupon, after clue advertisement,' 



now yrovidd by law in c ~ e e  of other public lands, h offered for mle at puLlic 
oritcry, ancl tireqce afterward shall be held subject to rutie at private entry, according 
to such reguIatiol\s w the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe, etc. 

1 I) 

~s TO THE"$TATBB. OF THE KL*U*TH RIVER I L ~ ~ V A T ~ X - .  

At the date of the act of April 8,1864, thore werc in esistcnee in 
C~~lifornitt the following reservations: Klamath lliver, ~ e n d o ~ n o  and 
Sjnith Iliver (Ex, Orders, pp. 21, 22 and 33). In tiddition, the Secre- 
tary of the Inte~ior  had directed that Nome Cult Valley, or Round 
Valley, be set apart and resel*ved for Indian pul*poses;(Ex. Ordess, 
p. eu, und l[l[ouse Doc. 33, 50th Cong., 1 Sees.). The &fendocino and 
Snlith River reservutions were discontinued by act of Congress of 
July 27, 1868 (15 Stnt., 221, 223). Thore wns never such an act with 
iaeference to Klamnth ~.eservation. Under date of Aaglwt 21, lSG4, 
Shto suporintondent Wiley, noting under inetrmtions Proni tho Dopnrt- 
nt'eat, 'notifid sottlom in I-loop Vitlloy not to I I I I L ~ ~  any fttrtllor 
i111provoi1ionts upoti their pincw, IW iio I I : ~  lorl~tod YILICI vnll~y ILY 

ono of tlla foul* trwts nrithorizud by tho ttct of la&&, to bc tlluaod 
'tbo Hoop  Vulloy ltouervation, tho r~iotos and bounds to bo tlioro- 
after eehkbliullud subject to the ttpprovul of tilo l'r&idctit (Ex. 
Otdulw, p. 80). Notwithstanding tliose had been no axcdutive ordess 
scttit~g apart the Bnmo, Congress ~wcognized both tho lipund Vnlley 
ntld Hoopr, Vtilloy rossrvutions by 'lllukiay npptwl)ritttio~t~ for tllorrt 

,a#. ritiulr (16 St~tt., 291, atid 10 Stat,, 87). 'i'lre i'~weitlu~tt clool~irud 
tlro 'oxto~*ior I~utrdtrriou of tho 1-loo pi^ Vnlloy lntlirr~~ ittl?lorvatio~r 
dlltlo 23, 1870, tllltl f~l'lltlllly U O ~  1tl)tkl't thU 8111110 f01' I l l l ~ i ~ i t l  ~)\ll'l)O.YL't4 
"IIS one nP tlro 111rti1i11 ruvorvt~tio~rs uutlroi~izotl to I)o uct I ~ ~ I C P ~  i n  Ciili- 
foniiu by ~ i ~ o t  of Congrouo npytrovocl April 8, 1804." (1;s. Oi-do~*s, 
p. 'LO.) No ol*d~r, oxoolitivo or othoi*wiau, npltcui1.a to trtlvb itmod sot- 
tiny. niuart or retdning tlte llourid Vttlioy ~*c~,mrv~~tior~, urttltrr tho  IN*^ of 
I8M, itr) it FVLW si31o~~tod by t110 Stah ~111)o1*irtto1iilotit it1 1856 ltntl t*~t t~b-  
~fn\rod hy orciur of tilo %cleuttu.y of t l~u Ir~torior it\ 1868 (1;'ls. Ort!u~%, 
p. BU, na(l flo~lsu IGs. Doo., 33, 6Otlr Cong., 1 LSoss,). 13ut by order 
of tho Pro&ctont of Mltrch 30, 1870, wid raservntion wtw oul~lt~ged 
(Ex. Orders, p, 81). Iiy &not of MILLW!I 8, 1878 (17 Stsrt., 638), tho 

~$ounbries of said l+eservation were changed go ae to add thereto 
tllousands of ncres, and by executive order of July 20, 1S70,1r t~rrct of 
I~ind wits "withheld fro111 public sale, and ~.oservcd for tho use and 
-occupancy of tho Indians located on the Uound Vnlley ~t~servution,. 
as 811 extension thereof" (Ex. Orders, p. 33). By executive order of 
Jaltunry 31, 1870, two t ~ w t a  were set apart for the Mission dndinnv iu ' 
alifornia. This 'order was subsequently revoked and tile lands 
~ostored to the public domain, But by osder of December 27, 1875, 
tho President set aprtrt nine different non-contiguous tracts !'as rosor- 
vations for tho porlnturont uae and ocaupnnoy of tho Missions lndiuns 
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in hrvor  Gilifonlin." May 16, 1870, uight otl~ol. t l t b i ~ s  wore in the 
sn io  wvny ortlcred sot npnrt w reserviktions for said Indians, in  addition 
to thoso ~wuorvctd under Executive ot1der of Decettlber 27,1876. Otlror 
orders wore from time to time made adding to, tralcing away from and 
chi~tlgitlg tho lines of tho t~uct  al18cady reserved, uittii no leas than nitio- 
teen different und non-contiguous ti.ctcts were reserved for the Mission 
Indians, nnd at1 these constituted one of the four reservations author- 
ized by the act of April 8,1884 (Executive orders, pp. 23, .%, 25, 28, 
27 and 28). The Tule River Reserve was set %part for Indian pur- 
poses by Executive oxder of Janunry 9,1873, and by order of October 
3, 1873, another tmct, known as the "T~de River Indian Reservtttion," 
wae set, apart in lieu of that under the order of January 9,1$73; and 
by Executive order of August 3,187r8, a portion of the land described 
was taken out of reservation and restored to the public domain 
(Execu tire Orders, p. 34). 

Under date of Jannury 20,1891, the Assistant Attorney General for 
this Department rendered an opinion upon certain questions pro- 
pounded by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one of which was as 
to whether the Department was authorized ho cause the removal of 
intruders from the Klamath River Indian Reservation in Californ w 
In tlie course of said opinion, after referring to the above, orders with- 
dmwving lnnds for dtdittn purposes, it was said: 

The foregoing tnuttore are all c o a t d ~ i d  ia tho wlwrta of tho ofifcum of tlia It~tlinw . 
Office, annually co~atnunicttted to and therefore within the knowledge of nnd it is ,' 
to be ppreeunltd approved by Congrem when the annual appropriations were subse- 
quently ant1 co~itinoouniy l a d e  for t l i w  four r~ervations of IIoopn Vttlfey, Round ' 

Valley, The hliwion and Tulo River. 
I t  is tllerefore fair to adopt thin approval, by Congrm, of the action of the officere, 

in the premises, as a legislative conr~truction of the act of 1804. Tllreo conclusions 
inevitably flow from such construction: 1, that no formal order of the President 
retainingan existing reservation was deemed necessary, but its actual retention by the 
officers of the Indian Bureau was sufficient to constitute it oneof the four authorized 
reseri-dtions; 2, that contiguity was not an essential, but a reservation might be com- 
po-& of several non-contiguous parcels of land; and 3, that the Executive authority, 

'in that respect, was not exhausted when once exercised in the settiilg ap&rt of "four 
tracts" or parcels of land, rn reservations; but that discretion continued, and yet 
exists, to change, add to, diminish or abolish reservations and establish otliem, as 
may see111 inost promotive of the public intereats. 

In relation to tlie Klmath River mrvation,  as in that of the Round Valley, no 
formal or written order appears to have been issued for ib reterktio~~. In both of 
these instnnces tlie Indian Office r e h i n ~ l  pornemion and control of \the former reeer. 
vatio~t, msking no change in their condition, status or management, further than that 
they lmrerl under tho control of the one Gtate superintendent ra required by tlie act 
of 1864. The Indians remained in the occupation of both of these reservations, and i_ 

yet sc, occupy them nlone, except so far as that occupation may have been etruded 
upon by individual white men, under color of claims. Congress lisn inadfannun1 
approprintions for support of the Indians on the Round Valley reservation, but Done 
tor tlio~o on Klntnntll, and for the all-sufficient reason that the latter am self- 
fiupltoriiog utld Iiuve ~iuvorco~t lltu g~v~ttrti~t~urtt 11 clallur ill tliicl rwpuct, 



As showing furthor the shtus of tile ltlt~innth llivol. ro,r_cl.vntion atid 
tho Indians thoreon the following ~*eforoncos aro n~ttdo: 

The permanent settlement of the ~ndians'midid~ upon said reservation, and the 
disposal of so much of the reservation as mqy not Im no~ded for that purpose, are 
matters engaging the attention of the Depnrt~nent nt this time. \Vhat the final 
result may be I am unable to say. The reservation is still in a state of Indian reser- 
vation, and must so rentttin, uninterfered with, until otherni8e ordered by coeolnpetent 
authority (Comr. Ind. Afs. to D. B. Hume, July 23, 1883-Ex. Doc., 1-40, p. 11). 

The appeal raiser, the question of fact, namely, whether the said re&rvation, which 
was created by Executive order of November 16, 1855, haa been reganled as a reser- 
vation since p a w e  of the act of April 8; 1864 (13 Stat., 39), which limit+ the 
Indian reservations in California to foq. I t  is snfficient for me to say that it has 
been so regar&&, and that varioue allotments within its limits have recently been 
made. In my letter of M m h  26, 1883, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, I 
stated that when the selections within said ~eeervation were all mde,  I would con- 
sider the question of restoring the remainder of the lands to the public domain 
(John Mecarthy, 2 L.D., 460). 

wow it appeats that in carrying out the provisions of the act of Ape1 8, 1864, the 
HoopsValley Reservation was establiehed (Pampyet, Ex. Orders, p. 301), the Rgund 
Vnlley already%in existence was retained, and it was the declared puqhse and inten- 
tion of the superintendent of Indian affaira for California, who was chsrged with: the 
selection of the four reservations to be retained, to extend, the Hoopa Valley Reser- 
vation so as to include the Klamath River BReervation, or elee keep it up aa a sepa- 
rate reservation, and have a "station1' or sub-agency there, to be under tlie control 
of the agent at the 13oopu lralley 12oeeroation. 

Y it * * it it +k 

The Klatnath River Reservation haa certainly been regarded by this Dcpartn~cnt 
se in a state of Indian reservation. 

Y * * it * t * 
I clo not find that any steps were ever taken to aell tlie Klarnath I%ervation as an 

. abandoned reservation, under soction 3 of the act of April 8, 18&, nor, thnt the Gcn- 
em1 Land Office was ever formally adviricd of the refinquishn?ent of the atme. Tlte 
reservation appears to have been kept intact with a view to holding 'it for the con- 
tinued use of the Indians, who it appears never did wholly abandon i4. 

In 1879, in compliance with the wishea of this office, all trespassers"known to be 
on the reservatiorr were removed by the military under the directidm of the War 
Department. 

In 1883 the Becretary of the Interior directed that ailotmenb of G d  be mride to 
tho Indians on the reservation, and the Indians were accordingly requested to make 
indiviclual eetectiolla, but the work ltad to be suspended on account ofr the discovery 
of graso errors in the public surveys. 1 

A11 this tends to show that the Department hae regarded the lands ns being in a 
eltrtuof mrvation, and I inay add thnt for a-number of years tlte ngpib ut tlta Iloopa 
Valley Agency has W n  required to exercise supervision over the 8ifairs of the 
mrvation (Comr. Ind. Affs. to SecJy Int,, April 4, 1888). 

I)y the ectcond section of the act of April 8, 1864 (13 Stat,, 39), it is provided that 
*!lo President, at his d&retion, &all sat apart not exceeding four $mefa of land 
wllliin the State of California to be retained by the United G t a h  for the purposes 
of Indian reservations, m d  that said tracts may, or may not, as in the discretion of 
tho President may be deemed for the best interests of the Indians to be provided for, 
include any of tho Indinn rwctraations hewtolorn ect niutrt in sitid Shb ,  

Thu third t$wtioik of that act pr~videa "that the ~uvernl Indian r6wrvations in . 



~aiifornia which shall not be retained for the p u r p s  of Indian reservations" shall 
bo survt~yecl an11 ofiertrl for tale ns therein dinqtect. Indians have tantinned to 
wide on tlie Kliunatlt ltiver Inntl& and those fanc\s have I)een and are treated i tr~ in 
stnte of reservation for Indian purposes, the juriedictiqn is under the United StntBB 
Indian agent for the Hoopa Valley Agency (An. Rept. Se~'y Int., 1888). 

The follo~ving is tt, resoliitioll of tho Senate dated February 13,1889: 
I t~ol t*ed ,  Tlltrt tlie kretnry of the Interior be, and he hereby is, directed to inform 

the Senate what proceedings, if any, have been had in his Department relative to 
the survey and sale of the Klnmath Indian Reservation in the State of California, in 
pursuance of the provisions of the mt approved April 8, 1864, elltitled "An act to 
provide for the Lwtter organisation of Indian affiiirs in California. " 

P a  response to this resolution tho Commissioner of Indinu AtY'nirs 
' addressed a lctter to the Secrehyy of tile Interior, dnted February 18, 

1889, in pnrt as follows: 
In response to mid roxolution, I have to state that I am unable to discover from the 

records or cornqtontlcnc.e of this office that any procmlinir, were ever had or ron- 
tu11ipltrte11 by this I)cquirtn~ent tor tlie ntirvuy ~rritl &\lo of t~tlriti ruwt~vt\tion olidor tliu 
proviriiotin of tliu uat uk)rc?turitl; or1 tlro t*ont<rcrry, it rtl~ltctlrm to htrve t~t?tjn tlio i l u ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  
purpose u~icl intention of tho aulmritttondcrit of Iudittit ufttrim for Ctkliforiiiu, w110 ww 
clrnrgoxi with the wl~ction of tlle fottr m r v s t i o n ~  to be rebind ur~tler nuid uct, 
eitlicr to extutid tha I?loopu Vulluy lbervution (ono of tliu ~~,wi~vatior~s wlwtwl 
ui~ler  the act), H) an to ir~clude tile Klut~~utl~ Hivur Rwrvation, or ciltm, k ~ e p  it ne a 
separate independent w~orvntion, with a sbtion or subnjpcy there, to bo under con-, 
trol of the ngent s t  the IIoopa Valley I<%aervation, and the lands have h e n  held in 
a st& of ~w?rvntion from that clay to this (Ex. ]Doc. 130, pp. 1, 2). 

Iik bhn opittion of tlio Assistant Attorney Geneirat for this Doptbrt- * 

ntutit Ito~*oirll)ufot*o rufun+c?d to, it wtls wid: 
'l'liumt fiirtlc HIIOW fhut tile r~wurvtbtiorl i11 qtiuntton iitw lluvur h 1 1  1'0Iiltqlli#li~d by 

lor~nttl ttc-t ol tliu Indinti Otll~~r, ir~lrt nu atult# wliut.uvur liuvu ~ I J  take11 lo~klrlg to lfil 
rc~lisrw Frolii Iri~lla~t wt+t+rvutlo~i fi~icl rrtlrrttl)sliuy, tind I& Mtlrvuy, til~l)~rrlrcurrront urili 

nitlu untiar tliu ut:t ot IMtl. Chi ttioc:or~triiry, it rtpirarmi tiitit it wtw rllwuys tho pur- 
IMWO of tl~tr 1ntlint.r Oilitrt to rottria it IN tb wervatioit. . . . . 

l'ttnhl~ig iwicle rill btcluili*nlitl(tu of c~~rrntntatlort, uui any urrcl cIo~~l)t, llirre for rrll 
pnic.ticr\l purlwlsw tliu tnirst it1 cluttstio~i conatitutw MI I~itlitrti ~t~1urvntiori1 ~ I ~ I W I Y ,  
it hiur till tlru carcunlitrl c.l11intc*toriatit'11 of ut11*1i ir rcwrvrrtioti; wnr~ regttlrtrly w~lttltlitll~ed 
by tilo propor untliority; litin bt!c~i for YQLLI*I and iu 80 OCCII~I~I I  by 11i(lla11~ tio\sl, anit 
is reg~irci~xi anti twted ue sucli remrvrrtiort by the executive bnincb of tho govern- 
rticnt, tu wliicli llrw hwn couir~~ittetl tho ntttnagetnent of Iridiun afhiw ant1 the 
adtninistration of the public land system . . . . It is mid, however, that the 
Klamath River reeervation was abolished by section three of the w t  of 1864.. IS 
thin sol -. 

In the present instance, the Indians have lived upon the dmcribed t m t  anti made 
it their home from time immemorial; and it wae yular ly  set apart ne such by the 
constituted authorities, anddedicated to that purpose with all the solemnitie~ known 
to the taw, thus adding official sanction to a right of occupatibn alreadykn existenm. 
I t  w m s  to me something more than a mere implieation, arising from\& rigid and 
technical construction of an act of Congeas, is required to show that it wm the it~tm* 
tiori of tlirtt lmly to duprive tlione Indians of tljuir right of oct:npancy of rutid iand8, 
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without consultatioti with them or their assent. Atld an itnplieation to tlrnt rffcet is 
till, I think that run @ ~nwftj out of that portion of the t l r i~ l  wet$on of the act of 18M 
w.hicll is nuppod to be npplimble. 

It was therefore ooncluded thnt the  Klnmath River reservation 
itlight be legally considered a part of t h e  Iloopca Vltlley roservntioa, 
orre of the four  Indin11 ~ ~ e s o r v t ~ t i o ~ r s  rtuthorixed by tile c~ct of 1864, artd 
c!onuequently thnt the  D e p r t n l e n t  was clothed with authority to 
retilove intruders therefrom, and t h ~ t  the Hoopa Valley reservation 
m y  bo legally extended so crs t o  cover tho ground of t h e  IClamnth' 
rosorvation. 

Fro~rotn the  foregoing it will he seen thtbt the  question raised by t h e  
appeal ns to the s b t u s  of tile Klanlnth l l iver  ltcservatfon i t ]  California 
itl not ifnew one. Such reservation has all along been regnldod and 
trerited as retained f o r  Indian purposes, und the Dopnrtnlettt has so 
Irold. Tile only lndiuns even ro~notely  reoog~.rieed r q  r toe-rcsornt t ib~~ 
Itr~li~r~r* wore tiroso residing I L I O I I ~  tile ICltrtirtith l l ivor I~(rt\\'otrtr tjlw 
b)uatitu*io~ of tilo 1 I(M)~RL V~rlloy t i t ~ t l  ICIt~latit~l~ 12ivcr rc~survtttio~ts. .I t i  

tho uaru,of Spctlding v. Clltlndloi* (1CIO U. S., HW, 4 0 3 - k ~ )  it id stlid: 

It la ,tot neumtiry to tlutor~nino how tlta rc~+rvtttioti of tlts luirtiet\lirr tmr.t, su\)m- 
qrturitly krtown ws titi "Indiun rewrve," cwtnu to Iw tntrtlu. i t  in rlcturly infcnrblu 
froin tile evideltco contrintxl in tlle word  tlrtit at the tirne of the ~naking of the 
treaty of June 16, 1820, the Ohippewa tribe of Intlianv were in tho uchittl occupntion 
rat1 use of this Indiuri reservo an an oni.rttnpruortt for tire 1)tlrnuit of iixtring. . . . . 
But wltutkiur tire Intliaiie sltn1,ly eontinuwl to uncutrtp wtrum titi~y l1nt1 Inn*n rtwurti- 

, trtrnd to prtor b ~stikiny tlro treaty oi 1tt20, wliutirur ti  nttlur:ktctri of tliu t ~ t : t ,  rrftur- 
wnnL knowlt ran the Indlru wrvt*,  wrtn tnrttlu \ ~ y  tlro Itltlititin a~~lwoclttcnt to llru 
maklrry ul tltu trotily rind aaltile&wd in, lty tltu tririlutl Sttttw tio\*crittttotit., or 
wlrutltur tlro wla!tior~ wru 111ttdu by tltu (iovur~trtutttrt t~t~t l  t~cqttioclccrtl ltr by tlru 
I I ~ I  1 i 1 1 t i ~ l  , , , , if tho rtb~nrnrtlorr tvrcu ftvcr ft.i~tn ol$t?tillr)tt by tlto tiov- 
otn~~mst, it wan w offtr:ttarl l r ~  tlrctt~g)~ tltu pir4ia1lttr trilct lo  luv ttictl wrw al~~willct~lly 
dwlg~lntutf by botttrtlrrlun 111 tltu trarty ita~lf, Tlru rwrvtrtiuti t l r r rn  c:n*trtr*l ut~~otl 

'pmlmlly itr tku wrtiru r*trtwory w ottror Ilitllrrti ~utrcomrllt~trn, wirc~tl~c~r ( ~ t r i I t i I ~ 1 1 ~ t I  for 
F~IUIWI i)r Il~ttltal ~tluws, triid wllutllur rttudu by the tlircu.t trt~tharity of Cortgrvnn in tlru 
~Lilicuthr of tr trut~ty or it~rliwctly tlrrottglr Iliu 11rtvlit1111 ol th tl~ily ~rrrtl~oririul usc~rr- 1 
tlvu olllcur. 

,. In kliu CWB of Minnesob  v. I - I i t chmk (186 U. S., 873, $a!)-!)0), it wlts 
11old : 

NOW, in order to create a reservation it is not n e c m r y  that there should Iw  a 
forural w88ionor a forn~al act wttiny apart a particular tnrct, I t  irr euoaglk that itwtn 
wllat Ira8 been done there results a certain defined t m t  appropriated to certain 
~UF)mw. b 

And i? the  case of State of Minnesota (22 L. D., 388), it wnu said: 

a It ia not neoessary in order to constitute a reservation that a treaty, or act of Con- 
YI)'I?L(R, eliall s&flcally mention the lands that are reservecl, but it is sufficient if tlte 
hntln occupied by the Indians are recognized by the oficirtle of the government aa 
hrwrvwl Indiiul 1tt11tI~f. 
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The fact its thnt by Executive order of Ootober 16, 1891 (Executive 
Orders 1902, p. 20), the IIoopn Vnlley Reservation lvns mnde to incll~de 
tho Klan~ath ltiver Iteservstion, as follows: , 

It is t ereby ordered that the limits of the Hoopa Valley Reservation, in the 8bte 
of California, a reservation duly set apart for Indian purposes, as one of the Indian 
reservations authorized to be set apart in said State by act of Congress approved 
April 8, 1864 (13 Stat., 3), be, and the same are hereby, extended so as to include 
a tract of cwuntry 1 mile in width on each side of the Klamath River, and extending 
from the present limits of the said Hoopa Valley Reservation to the Pacific Ocean: 
Bowided, hhoumer, That any traet or tracts included within the above-itesoribed 
boundaries to which valid rights have attached under the laws of the United States 
are hereby excluded from the reservation as hereby extended. 

This then was the stntus of theFlamath reservation upon the pnssBge 
of the act of June 17,1892, sltpra. Previously thereto numerbus bills 
had been introduced in Congress providing for the clisposition and sale 
of lands within said reservntion. In his annual report for 1885 the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs said: 

No lem than three bills were introduced in the last Congress "to restore the reser- 
vation to the public domain," in each of which provision was made f ~ r  allotting 
lands in severalty to the Indians (S. 813 and H. R. 112 and 7505). Neither of said 
bills was enacted, for the reason, it is presumed, that they were not reached in the 
regular course of business before - djournrnent. It is my intention to ask at an early 
day for legielntion suitable to tlie wants of tl~ese Indians. 

. I n  tho coltittlittoo ruportu uporr IIow~u bills NOH. 118, 110p011t 1176, 
51 Cong., I Sesu,, ~htid 38, ltuport 161, 62 Cong., 1 Sess., it wns stntod 
thnt as the Rlnmnth ltiver Rescrvcttion wns not ir~cludcd within the 
lilnits of either of the four reservations authorized by the act of 11304, 
it bec.ame abandoned under the provisions of said act. I t  wns further 
stated: 

As this land does not constitute an Indian reservation, and has not been used as 
such for twenty-eight years, there does not appear to bo any reneonable objection to 
the passage of the present bill, the only object and effect of which will be to pre- 
scribe a mode for its disposition and sale different from that fixed by act of April 8, 
18G4 (Iiouse Rept. 161, 52 Cong., 1 Sess.). 

In view of what is set forth herein the committee was .apparently 
mistaken in concluding that the Klnmath had not' been used as an 
Indian rese~;vation. However, none of the bills became law except 
that of Juna 17, 1892, which can be constiwed in no other light than a 
distinct recognition of the Indians' rights on ~aid~hservation. Both 
the reports of the commgttee and the act of, 1892 preclude the id= 
that the lands within said reservation should have beon disposed of 
under the provisions of the act of 1864, a different mode for their dis- 
position h i n g  prcwribed in the hill th& becarne law as w ' 11 as in the 
hills that did not. 9 

In ~tlpport of the appeal here reference is n~nde to the cnse of United 
Shtcx v. Uol1ty-sight l'otuids of lti~iitg 8 b r  Tutb (86 ltcp,, &la), 



decided in the uhited Stotea district court of G~lifonlia, and :tlso to 
the same cnse dccided in the United States circnit cottrt for tllc? slt111c 
Stnte (88 Fed. lbp., 400). Tile first case wns elabort~tely cliscussed by 
the Assistant Attorney General for this Dopartmerit in his opinion of 
January 20, 1891, hereinbefore referred to, with the result that while 
conceding the probable coirectness of the judgment rendered in said 
cnse, the Assistant Attorney General wtw not convinced thnt his own 
views were erroneous, and he could not nssent to the reasoning of the 
court. That case arose upon s libel filed by the United States against 
certain packages of goods belonging to one R. D. Hume, seized because 
of an alleged riolation of See. 2133 of the Revised Statutes, which 
provides: 

Any person other than an Indian who shall attempt to reside in th'e Indian country 
8s a trader, or to introduce pods, or to trade therein without such lieewe, shall for- 
feit all his merchandise offered for a l e  to the Indians, or found in his possession, 
and shall moreover be liable to a penalty of five hundred dollars. 

Tbe violation of law in thiv instance consisted in paying the Indians 
"in trade" for their services in fishing, by furnishing thein with 
articles 'composing the cargo Gf a vessel owned by Hume, in the 
Klameth River, a'nsvigable strettm under the laws of the State of 
California, The conrt incidentully held that the Klai~~ntli River reser- 
vutiotl wus an sbnndoned reuervntion, to bu dislmsod of as specitic%lly 
providud iu Cliu rtut hi? 1864; Ghtrt tllu Klr~~rt~itll lantis tiru not sltc-l1 IL- 

reteservtttioi~ us brings thorn withill tlte ~r~eat~ittg of tlic terms &' ltidir~n 
country." Tho Assistrant Attorncy Ueacntl held " tltcre \t71is t~ncl 
could be no question properly before tho coulqtas to tfio legid or actt~:~l 
status of that reservation; and the uttarances of the Judge in relation 
thereto wore dkta and not ossential to tho decision of tllc case bcforu 
the court." The date of decision by the district co~lrt mas June 7, 
1888, which wt~s the one discussod by the Assistnnt Attorney Ucnel~tl, 
nnd that of the circuit court April I, 1889. The case ng:~in h:u been 
considered in connection with the wner~rring decision therein on ttppeal 
to the circuit court. The Depurtment is unable to find that it has any 
controlling bearing upon the cnse now under consideration. 13esides, 
whatever persuasive force mid cases may have had prior thereto, is 
minimized or destroyed by reason of the Executive order of October 
10, 1891, extending the Eloopn Valley lleservation so as to inelude 
We Khmatb, and the set of June 17, 1892, which specificltlly provides 
for rt different mode of disposition for the lands in the latter reservn- 
$ion from that pi*es<:ribed in the act of 1864. 



'AS TO TllE C I I A ~ ~ A C I ' E ~ ~  OP THE ~ N D S  I N  THE ~[ZUAIATII ~ I V E P ~  

~ ~ E S E I ~ V A T I O N ~  

The directions given to the State superintendent August  15, 1855, 
were to select t h e  reservation from such "tracts of land adapted as to 
soil, clitnnte, wnter privileges, and timber, to the eornfortnMe and 
p e ~ ~ n n n e i i t  ttccotnnior\ution of the Indinns." 

The land on this river is peculiarly adapted to the growth of vegehblea, and it is 
expeeted that ~ t a t o e a  and other vegetable food, which can be produced in any 
abundance, together with the d m o n  and other fish which abound plentifully in the 
Klntnath river, st~all coi~stitute tho principal food for these Indians (An. Hopt. 
Cornr. Ind. Affe, 1856, p. 238). 

' Olio great ditficulty this reservationjshrs under is the small atnount of lanti that 
can t* l,rotigl~t under cultivation, %'he Klamath river runs througll a canon tlte 
entire iengtli, arid the reservation k ing  locate1 upon each side of it, tlie only lalid 
suihtblu for cnltivrrtion in in tliu ,Iwttoriie, ranging in size froin one new to suventy. . . . With tlrivtt ext.uptiotie, tilo I)nlt~rita coiisinb of mounhiins l~unvily titnlared, 
tliwt~gli wl~icli t.l~o rivur nplwnnr to h~lve cleft its wuy, i~ttun~mmtl witlr Iwttotirs of 
frotti o~tc to tl~nto ~t(!mn (Id, 1858, 11. 2811). 

Thin rt?wirviitior~ ie as11 loi'lrtcd, an11 tliu iti~prt)vurnoaita rtre stiituble a~id of 0011- 

eidolltl)lu valuc. TIioru i8 nn ubntrdu~icu of uxcullatt titlibor f ~ r  fbiicitig nil11 1111 otliur 
purl~ws, ~lnd nt tlte tnoutlr of tltu Kltrt~iatlr river tlrur~ b 8 ml~k~on fl~liiery of ljwt 
value to tlie Indinns (Itl. 1801, p. 147). 

The lil+t~nutli river, from the motit11 of the Salmon river down, runs lnostly 
thwtipl~ tr c.10~) t~trtior~, r111cl is ti very broken coulttry, atiil Itiul ~ n y  proiiecennor 
ttlbwtrl tltu l~t(iiri~rn to i+r~ru for thuinwlvos ~t tliu titno of tlict groat overflow, tlruy 
wntrltt i i t~\*u trrkuri k, tliu ~trutr~tt~iltrn, rrtltl 111 u fuw tlrryu rrftor tliu tlou;l I r d  ~\ tbkloc~ 
llttty ~ v I ~ I I I ~ I  lrttvtt ~vtr i r~t t~l  ~ I J  t l i t t  rivt!ra lb~tirkti, 4~11tl tvIt,lk IIMII 111kve [~n)vltlti(l for tlrulr 
i~rrrrt~.ciliil~ \+rit~ttn, (itn 111 ftrc*t, Iwtelrlrtln 411 tlrottt tlld rttrtl yul rottlnilr tlruru), rud 
wotrlcl n~tvtrl tl~o govurtttiru~rt tlru ltc~rvy uxjroi~tiu of tllulr rett~oviti and stil)nlntcncu at 
t i t 1  r Tlru gtuut riutr~lur of 11idhu Itiltabitiny tliu Kl~rti~trtli itlrci llntt~buldt 
cottg~trics, tltu dutruu rtrl~\wod fomtn on tliu river ht tot i )~~,  n11d t l~u Itigl;, ctrillyy, 
pruc-il>itot~e t i ~ t ~ t t t r t ~ i i r t n  bttck, wottlil, to tny ~ai'~id, h a arioue wurnitty tieinst &try 
ulforl to ri~~rtovu tlic~tt~ by trtilittrry fort%,, otc. (Id. 1884, p. 122). 

'flio coulitry t i lo~ig tlro Klututitli rircw, especi~tlly wlrctle ttru noti- 
rosoi*ratioi~ I t i ( l i t ~ t r ~  WUL'U Ioct~tUd, 1111il tho tlabits ~ u i d  I J O L ~ ~ ~ I )  OP tlto 
p o p l o ,  two tlius doscribod,iir tho report of' ~b ~ p ~ o i t b t  ~ g o t t t  I ~ I I ~ Q L '  data 
of , ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  95, I H ~ B  (nt1, atul~t,  COIDP. I I I ~ .  ntf~, a,sraa, p, zulc): 

Ntltcrru ~eutiie to liuvu clone her bent hore, to fashion a perfect pnrndise for these 
Indiutie, ant1 to repel tho ttpproach of tlie witite man. She !Ill& the moutfi of the 
Kltitt~utlr llivur wit11 n wtltl-l~r ttnd I i ~ t g u  wokn, rtf~idurj~$~ortlI~inry ~it~vil~tition 
itnpomil~lu, nncl pitched tliu moutitains on oithor ~itlu into nticl~ s teo l~  and nn~nring 
confusion that the river has a h a d  stniggle to drive its way through the wo~~lclerful 
gorges; it turns and twists and tumbles along tho rocks aud gulches in an inweant 
mad rush to the ocean, without one moment's rest and without touchin& the border8 
of one acre of meadow land. The banks and hills shoot up kbruptly f ' In the river 
in jaunty irregularity, as if formed solely for the capricious life and li2ted sapira- 
tions of the Indian. Tremendous bowlders and cragged points jnt into the river and 
clrango its cottrse, forrnirig innutnernble eddies and back eurrente, whoro snlmon 
seek rtqt, to IM trikutl in lrargu nutrrbera by means of Xiidilttl1lef8. . , . . . 

8 
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Thid, then, is wliere them Indians dwell in their grottque villages. They form 8 

very respt?ctal,lc peasantry, supporting thctniselves tvithoi~t nit1 frotn tile (iovenin~ent 
by fishing, hunting, raising a littlt? stock, ctiltivutitig ~uttclies of  oil, ancl by day's 
labor at the Arcatra lumlwr-xnills. Tilere ia a crude thrift arnoilg them that one can 
not help admiring. Their little villapa are perchaf on the ~nountain side, with 
most p i c t n q u e  attractiveness, their liousw are all made of iumbr, and look as if 
they had beeti to& upon the liilisida and allowcrd to stalid wherever tiley gained 
a foothold. The tw?auty of irregularity could hare no finer effect with studied art or 
the taste of cultivated refinement. Often a latticed porch, x curtained window, or a 
high roof with overhanging eaves displays an attempt at civilization, crude as it may 
be.. . . 

The old men keep the nets in order and fish steadily; tile women drese and dry 
fish, &&her acorns for meal, and fetch wood and water; middle-aged nieri go off to 
work awhile, look after tlte hogs and homes, and ~nake gadens, with thcir wives to 
help thern. I t  is colnmon to find little prdene of potutoes, lwnns, anti corn among 
them, fcncai in, just out of town as it were, . . . . Indians have hacl general 
anti actual, tbougli unrecorded, possemion and occiipntion of the tvliole river line 
h e y  for yeurn ut~d yeare. Their dwe1)iage uro mtkrcrct c~r~cl perb~~ntiunt. 'l'hcy . 
wish to rettuiin here; llcru they are 8ulf-supftorti11g-lic11ig wlf-au~t~inin~. Tltia 
ie tlioir old home, rand home ia vury rtwtr to tltc~r~i-trn~tuttri~l ebovu uuurytl~iag ular?. 
No 1111tcw ciitl Iw fotltid ao well ottirlttd to tlitwu Itidist~e, tt~ltl to \vl~it*li tlicty tlit+~tl- 
rwlve# urb p wall titliyttd, aa thh vury 81)ot. No pos~wrrit~t~a of the Ciu\*tnrttrttont c+un 
Ixt htter npiird to thorn. No territory oiforu lilont tu tlltw Itt~liit~~s itntl vory little 

' 

territory ufforu 1etl to the white Illnu, 

The few among these Indians who have turned their attelltion to:fanning show 
niuclt thrift imd enterprise. Though, owing to tliu fact that I)ut ti et!lnll ~~ortioti oi 
tliuir territory 1s ailitable Iui* furtiritip, a lulyu ~blctjority r)l tliunl tluliua~l tipo~t wiyrvu 

a for it living (Id, 1803, 1). !!;to), 
Tltu gtrly tmrbiu lutul CW?UI I I I IY~~  by f 114lltt118 18 iott~itl 1111 llto \ H ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ + N  ttlt~tig ~ I I U  rivur 

111 lot# U! I 1l0lUH 111 ~Xkultt. TItuw Ill% ~ U J I U I ' I ~ I ~ Y  C I I I ~ I V U L C ~  UH g~bt'dt!lld. . . + . 
Tlio I111iJ nlluttud aiat Elover 1w oawl lor uyrirt~ltutxt, 11111 tlrct nllolltto~~t nutSuN*ti 1111, 
I~nliare I n  tile tunut-I, of eliulr ho~nw. (ftl. IHM, D. 1-17, ) 

I[ it aliould be thotlyl~t wise to allot Iund ill uuvcnilty to Iticlitr~~s ill s11i41 u M ~ I W  of 
alviliatitlun, rstill tlrls truob'iti of ti charautur \vlilcli ottglrt iiat to In) tltwoto~l t-o HIICII 11 
purl8ol3o, It wo~rltl Iw u~ttircly t~wtl~we to tliut~~, lwit~g rijr~rtu vrt1uitl)lu lor Iirltth*ring, 
for ti~ir~i~rg, mid e k k  rcti~i~tg-by fur tltu grt*irtur ptrt In1i11g lic~iivily t i~~rlt twl,  rlroiilr- 
tuirious, rant1 l~rokutr, w alio~v~i by tliq ticlcl IIO~L* of ntlrvuy of %tiit 1t11itl ( l lour~  1Iiq)t. 
1176, 61 Cotig,, 1 Sew., April 1, 1800, at~rl Id, 101, 53&11g., 1 &w., l+bntary 6,18U2). 

TIlo trbuve oxtrtkota ~uclwiro vury littlu uo~urirutlt. 'l'lioy p i ' l l t ~ p d  

ow that a co~npratively s u ~ d l  portion of the 'luncls within the 
Klurnntl~ lndian resorvntion is nltitrtblo for syt.iottlturit1 prtrposos, 
stilictly spenking, and thut said 1t11ids jniglit ftbirly 1)o ~Itiswd tm tilttbc~ 
1t~ndn. But it is equally clenr that tfie Inti& witliin this reservation 
tire poculinrly ndupted to the purposes for which it was sct npart, 

, reference being had to tbe 'lowtion of said lands and the habits and 
: necessities of the Indians, Tlig is little queatbn thnt the prevailing 

n!otive for s e t U n 1 . t  the reservation mas to secure to tbe Indians 
the H ~ h i n g y j r i l e a  of the K1nmnt.b river. At tho snnle tirile thcra 

, -1s u~tcloubtudly sultibio~lt twbblo lttt~ds for gwdcn ~tnd grtuing pur- 



posos, tbnd at somo points on the river thew-a1.e large quantities of 
faritling 11tnds. In tho Instrtlutions of E'ebran~*y 21, 1903 (32 E. D., 
17), it is snid: 

The practice of forbidding allotments under seetion 4 of the general allotment act, 
of lands valuable for the timber thereon, is not b a d  upon any decision of the 
Departmeat laying down a well defined rule, and there ie no good reason for euch 
prohibition provided the allotment contains eufficient arable land to support an 
Indian family and is on the whole suitable for a home for the allottee and is applied 
for in good faith for that purpse. 

This is certainly true of allotmenta of reservation lands under the 
act of 1887, and particularly SO where allotments are autl101.ized of 

,specified tracts under special ncte. But what is of more importance, 
the ~bove  extracts clearly showhat  Congress was fully aware of the 
status and character of these lands, the history of the Indians nnd their 
occupancy of said lands, at  the date of the piassage of &he act of June 
17, 1892. The act of June 17, 1898, provides, anlong other things: 

That any portion of mid land more valuable for its mineral deposits than for agri- 
cultural purposes, or for its timber, shall be entered only under the law authorizing 
the entry and sale of timber or mineral lands. 

The whole history of these Pndians, thk recommendations of the 
~nhinn Office, and the context of the act* itself, show thnt tho primary 
purpose of the lcgisltttion of 1892 was to preserve the rights of the 
lndiuris 1oGrtk.d otr tlic lClt~tilt~tli rnti~rvation. Allott~i~nts were to bo 
made to ail applicants who should make their selections within one 
year. Even lands settled upon, improved, and occupied by settlers 
were not exempt from allotment if the same had been resided upon'by 
one or more Indians for four months prior to the passage of the act. 
After the expiration of one year, if sny person had settled upon a tract 
not allotted to or reserved for the Indians, he codd enter it under the 
homestead lam upon payment of a certain piice .therefor. But, under 
the proviso above quoted, the lands not allotted or ~vserved were to be 
entered under the laws usually applicable to their chnrncter. 

I t  ntay be stated generally that these Indians have always been rec- 
ognized as a tribe by the government. Any effort to shorn that they 
are not s tribe must conlbat the reportv of thc gowrnment's agents, 
the correspondence between the Department and h e  Indian Office, 
the orders of the Execatik-e and the appropriation acts of Congrw 
wherein such recognition unmietakably ~ppears. The prepondc~ance 
of the evidence introduced at the hearing in this p s e  is to the effect 
t l~ut  the ICin~~lutfiv cor~stitute u trit,o. Mct~ilwre of tho trib6 by blood, 
tts \veil n,q \\?hit@ 11le11 who hnve intermarried with tliese In b ians and 
~vlio ILYO ftttnilinr with their hnbitp, custonls nnd governinent, from long 
rcuidcnca ~ttuo~tg ttlotrk tcvtify tlint tliey aru u didtinct tribo, tiutt they 
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epok s different hngunge fmln the neighboring Inilians, hare 1.1~s 
of their own; that there are 111en rrt~iottg thctl~ who ILSC re~ogtiized 11s 
]euders or chiefs-the present chief being Pcckwanish Colonel or Sure- 
p i n  Jim-and that the members of this tribe are called " Pblyacks." 
1'116 records of the Indian Office show that on October 6,1851, a treaty 
was made as follo-ws: - 

A treaty of peace and friendship made and concluded at Camp Klatqath, at the 
jmction of the Klamath and Trinity rivers, between Redick McKee, one of the 
Indian Agents, specially appointed to make Treaties, with the various Inaian Tribes 
in California, on the part of the United States, and the Chiefs, Captains,;and Head- 
,man of the Tribes or bands of Indians, now in cor~ncii at this camp, repr&nting the 
"Poh-lik," or lower "Klamath," The "Peh-tuck," or upper KIamatfi, and the 
uIloo-pah" or Trinity river Indians-containing also stipulations, prelj~~inary to 
future messures, to be recommended for adoption on the part of the untied States. 

Tlie treaty provided for a cession, and the setting apnrt of a iilescribed 
trnct 90 miles in length by 12 in width--"containing in all six or seven 
wlunre miles of farming landv--as an Indian reservation for tfhe tribes 
111llned and such other tribes as the United States might tpweafter 
remove frorp: other parts of the valleys of the Trinity and 'JClamatIl 
rivers, or the country adjacent. The treaty appears ne~er$~to have 
heti 'ratified or confirmed, but i t  effectively shows that the Inklinns had 
tho capacity of! nlaking treaties; thst they had a tribal or~r,ynization 
caplibla of entoring into a treaty with the United Stntcs. ,131Sug sclf- 
aapl~orting and independent ar they were, it nlsy be their tiflu~l rolu- 
tiotts mere not so intimate and pronounced a? other tribes ~ h o  weye 
dependent upon the govemnient. But they mere neverthele?~ looked 
after by agents of the government and were always rega~ded and 
tret~tlid as a tribe. Congress in the act of June 17, 1892, in effect 
rccognized these lndians as a tribe, as well as their claims to the lnnds 
in the IChmath reservation, by providing that the proceedk arising 
from the sale of the renlaining lands after nllotments wer@ nlude, 
sllould constitutb a fund to be used for the maintenl~nce and ekl~ication 
of the Indit~ns and their children. 

I n  view of the provisions of the act of June 17, 1892, the thore 
n~littc~.s t11.e given at length as subjects of historical interest and not 
hcnuuo they are regarded as of necessarily controlling in~poytance in 
determining the questions involved in this cnse. The act of 2p93 was 
a s['"cLl net uuthorizing allotnlents of specitic lnnds, which nl+ne pre- 
clucled the idea that Congress intended they should be allotted under 
tlio fourth ~ection of the ract of 1887. The act of IS92 pt.ov:ided for 
aHotaicnt to "any Indian now locuted upon said reservation;? \vhicl~ 
nttttoves any question as to whether the lands constituted s rescrrntion, 
OJ' wllcthor tho Iildiutl .ww u ~uetnber of n recognized tribo' or not. 
Tllo question of tribal relation becomes of importanoo only in,connec- 
tiott {vitli that portion of tho nct of 1802 which prpvidnv tdtnt tlro nllatt- 
u l ~ t i t x  tl~ereiti aotborized nro to bc inado to tho Indi~~tls '' iiriiler tlia 
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pro: 11s of the act of I~cl)ruc~ry eighth, eighteen huiid~wd tuid oiplity- 
seviln, cntitled 'An tu:t to provide for the rrllotiticitt of Iwids in sove~- 
nlty to I~tdiatis on the vnrious reservntioas, nnd to extend the protection 
of the laws of the United Stntes and the Tenitories over the Indians, 
and for ~ t h e r  purposes,' and, if found entitled thereto, shall have the 
snme allotted as provided in said act or any act amendatory thereof." 
Tho net did not provide l~ndcr which section of tilo nct of 1887 tlle 
ullotnients should be made, but rw mid act of 1892 in terms recogniaed 
the Klaniath as a reservation, there ought to be little or no question 
that it mas contemplated thnt they should be made nnder the first sec- 
tion of the act of 1887, is the fourth section of mid act refers exclu~ 
sivcly to Indinnu not on reacrvations. Prior to the pnssage of the nct 
of 1892 the I)opnrtment had nlrsndy hold thnt the lands within the 
Klnmitth River reservntion " diould be allotted, if allotment be made, 
to the Indinnv thereon, i~ndor the first section of the nllotntent not of 
Fel~nlnry 8, 1887 (Ogitlion A&. Atty. ,(ltcrt'l, ,Jibnrtrtty 20, 18'31). 'rho 
wostlitig of tlln act of It)!)% iu "ILILY 11iditi11 IIOW loea~tud 111>01i wid Y U N ~ I * -  

~ ~ ~ i t i o ~ t . "  It' tlooa iiot IIILVO to I)(! nlrown trt~tlur t l ~ i ~  twt tlttit t1t0 li~dit~tt 
1vtr.r t i  rr~o~rrber of 11 triite or b~ttrd, t t t d  tliis NIIOWY t l t ~ ~ t  1~11 tlto ljrovi- 
aioun of tho act of 183'7 tire )tot appliatblo, but ~*atl~oi* tho iltiinlior 
thurcin preserittcd for t'titkkirrg ctlfottiian&. M71\utovor niuy ltucvo boon 
the uti~ttts of tho lnnds or tho Indisns the act of 18'33 took then1 out of 
the class subject to allotnient under the fourth seotion of the net of. 
1887. Tho lnnde within tho Klnn~titt~ have ncvor boo11 such as coitlcl 
Ito rcgt~rtlutl tw "ttot ot,lrurwirro npproprirrtod," 

,\( ( l i t \  Ilitlto tilt) 11110t~nie11trl ill (1110stioit W O I * ~  t t ~ t ~ ( I u  tlro Itrt~l~ti~td of 
Mtrry Sltc+ltttr~, HI', ,  Willitttli S1101tot1, IL wltito IIIILI~,  \VIM (Iiljid, i ~ ~ i d  t to~ 
diiirglrtt\~, hltiry Hhultt5tr, jr., wna ttbout ewulvo yotiiVei of I I ~ U .  'l'ho* 
jc'itlow \ V I ~ N  t11t)tt li\fittg \vitli I I ~ F  n o ~ i - i ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ v  011 I\ lttlat of I tbt t t l  tuljotitlng 
tliu l)t'v~~tiit tillot~~t~titq, . w l r i d  t t ~ t  b~td ltuo~t Jlottud lo tho iutti31"s 
(Ii~t~gItt~w. 'I'lto Sltt~ltO~~u II I~ \ IO I ~ I ~ V I ~ ~ I J  I,CUII cltii~t~od, by 1110 I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I Y  1a 

~ucitrl,crs of ttlo tribe. It  tu?oaled to bo eoncoded that the country 
nlorig the Klnnittth river is all of the same geneinl ehnrnctor. Tho 
lnnds nllottcd the Sheltons are similar in all respects to many allot- 
ments whero the Indians actually live and maintain their families. 
Tho fishing privileges are considered by the Indians as of more vtllue 
in n~aking a living than agricultural pursuits, They also utilize nuts, 
acorns nnd bersies for food. The evidence tendsto show that st 

\ time of these ullotments there were no lands open more valuable for 
the purpose of lnnking homes-all of the open lands having been 
allotted or settled upon by the whites. I t  appears that there are some 
good farm lands within six or eight miles of the ,ocean, byt it also 
appears that the allotting agent commenced at the mouth of !he river 
and worked up. So that when these allottees were reached all thei 
m-called open lands were already claimed by other Indians, tho result 
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~~.c.itrg ,*lint mnny Inditins lind to h k e  small pieces. Now,'m herein 
,,hewn, all these conditions welee well known to Congress i t  dnte of 
p~~qtge of the act of June 17,1892. Thnt nct provided for allotments 

' to Indinnv located on the reskrvation. In the view suggestRd by tile 
a l ~ l ~ ~ l  hem the act of 1892 would have been wholly itiopc~ntive rtt its 
pw*nge for one reason nlono, thnt is, tlint tire lands to be rtllottcd were 
titrrl)cr lends. I3eing awnre of this condition it must be assulned that 
Cortgr~ss would not do a vain net, that is, would provide only for the 
sllotrne~it of ngricultural lands knowing full well that the lands apcci- 
fi~d for nllotment were not of thnt chttxacter. 

Under the general ~llotment nct'of 1887 reservation ~ndinll; are not 
ryuired to settlo, improve, or maintain residence upon their allot- 
rrrcntv ~linde from lands held for the tribe, so that it is uniiec4rsunry to 
wnuider tho evidence bearing on those points in this cnw. Ibitig n 
rocogt~ized member of the trilm, Mtiry Shultot~, or., wlw otttitlud to 
illrnro it; tho tl*ii)i11 ~ F O P O V ~ ~  r ~ g n r d l ~ ~ ~ s  of her t.titwringo to tr w lt'i ttt artwt. 
1101. stnti~a in  tlaiv r.u#pttct WIN 110th irlTuotod 1))' tcho uot of August I), 1888 
@ti Stttt.! W), or tho net of Jatio 17, 1893. Ilur daaglitor, Mn1.y 
Gbeltorr, jt*.,'would. also h v e  b o a  otltitled to tm nllot~llont ttucter tlio 
act of 1887, nnd hor rights arc ptbosol*vcd by tho ttct of J l~nd  7, 1897 
(30 Stat., 62, 90), which likewisa was not aBected by snid ~ c t  cjf 1892. 

A supplemental brief hns been filed here by appellsnt upon tho scope 
of tho nct of April 23, 1904 (33 Stnt,, 20?), wit11 prrrticnlrtr rt$o1*c~ncc 
to tlru butwing of rulid nct u p 1 1  tho ttut>lto~*ity of tlto Si!orot~tt*y. ot' t,lro 
l~rtut*ior to x,att~cctl I/t8st or trtint ptlt~)trb itwttctil POI* Irrtl i t t t ,  ~rllo~~ttrt~tttn. 
l a  viow of tit{, uotritlttwion i*~~trcl~u~j. Iruwirt it wil l  I)o t~struoowstir~~ to cfiu- 

, ctlw i t r  tltiu oot~iroutiotb tho quaetiolr tlta~s I Y L I H O ~ .  
7110 ibcisio~t of your uflicu 1~~1di~tg  tS1rowt~ nllotrtorlts ilttnct, ia irul*ul,y 

rilir~itod. - 

NATHANIEL L. WARD. , 
Ustlcr tho act of March 4, 1904, an application to enter under the desert-land laws, 

nltl~ough made outside the land district, is nevertheless, if made within the. 
county in which the land is situated, properly executed. 

~Ictitt y Sem*eta.ry Byan to the ~ b n m ~ i s h e r  of t1t.e General Land O$ce, 
(F. 11. C,) Septembe?' 8,190h (D. C. H.) 

p v  Ilttri . case is before the Department on the sppenl of Nnthanipl L. 

- \tfurtl from your office decision of March 21,1904, affirming the dction 
of tbe local officers in  rejecting his application to make entry under 
the denort land laws for the S. + of the SE, & of See. 35, T. li N., It. '24 
%, \Vnlln WaIit~, Washington, land district. 

r ,  f fie soid application \yas reieet~rl f r \ r  --- A .' 


